ABIMIG® AT Lightweight Air-Cooled
200/300/400 Amp Torches

Ordering Instructions for Complete Torches

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Torch Model</th>
<th>Handle</th>
<th>Amperage</th>
<th>Cable Length</th>
<th>Nozzle</th>
<th>Wire Size</th>
<th>Back End</th>
<th>Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>A</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>T</td>
<td>35</td>
<td>L1</td>
<td>T</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Torch Model
A - ABIMIG®

Handle
T - Rotating Neck

Amperage
2 - 200 Amp (255 Model)
3 - 300 Amp (355 Model)
4 - 400 Amp (415 Model)

Cable Length
10 Feet
15 Feet
20 Feet
25 Feet

Nozzle
T - Threaded

Handle
T - Extended Trigger

Back End
E - Euro
L - Lincoln External gas
L1 - Lincoln 10
L2 - Lincoln Power MIG 74/84/SP Series
HT - Hobart/Tweco
M - Miller Standard
M1 - Miller Multimatic
X - No connector kit installed

Wire Size
35 - .035 Inches
45 - .045 Inches
52 - .052 Inches
62 - .062 Inches
78 - .078 Inches
94 - .094 Inches

1 - 255 & 355 Models
2 - 355 & 415 Models
3 - 415 Model Only